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INTRODUCTION
In the past, the use of the concentration 
parameter has been favoured in general 
stormwater structure efficiency determina-
tions (Greb & Bannerman 1997; Strecker 
et al 2001; Hossain et al 2005; Barrett 2008), 
as well as specifically with use of the Effluent 
Probability Method (EPM) (Chen et al 2009; 
Geosyntech Consultants Inc & Wright Water 
Engineers Inc 2011; Fassman 2012).
This paper contains findings from a 
larger research project into the design of 
stormwater detention and retention ponds 
for removal of metals. Said project required 
determinations of stormwater pond efficien-
cies in order to investigate links with pond 
physical parameters (volume, retention time, 
etc). The EPM was used for the determina-
tion of pond efficiencies.
The term “efficiency” has often been used 
in literature without explanation of its exact 
meaning. In this paper, the following defini-
tion applies: “Efficiency is a measure of how 
well a structure or system removes a sub-
stance”. This definition was adapted from an 
original definition proposed by Strecker et al 
(2001), which reads: “Efficiency is a measure 
of how well a BMP (read Best Management 
Practice) or BMP system removes pollutants”. 
The revised definition omitted references to 
the term “BMP” and replaced the original 
term “pollutants” with the term “substance”. 
This was done to generalise the definition, 
since the term “BMP” is specific mainly to 
literature originating in the USA, and the 
meaning of the term “pollutant” is specific to 
its application. Furthermore, the definition 
of efficiency is delineated here only to refer 
to differences between monitored pond point 
influents and effluents, i.e. the definition 
does not include substance sources such as 
direct overland flow or base flow.
The definition of efficiency used in this 
research therefore refers to the removal 
(positive or negative) of a tangible element, 
i.e. a substance, by a stormwater structure. 
Therefore, there is a fundamental fallacy 
in the use of a concentration parameter 
when determining pond efficiencies, namely 
concentration is not a tangible element. It 
is a mathematical construct comprising 
physically measurable quantities – mass and 
volume. It is also an abstract concept – one 
cannot see or feel concentration. Terms such 
as “removal of concentration” are therefore 
ill-advised. Concentration does not exist 
physically and cannot be removed physically. 
Concentration, however, can be changed 
through removal or addition of the physical 
elements found in its compound parameters, 
namely mass and volume.
Nevertheless, the favoured use of the 
concentration parameter in literature neces-
sitated further investigation into whether 
the concentration parameter may be used 
as a proxy parameter for mass, to ascertain 
the amount of substance removed by a 
structure. The aforementioned hypothesis 
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is the subject of this paper. This hypothesis 
has the theoretical weakness that concentra-
tion, although directly related to substance 
mass, is also influenced by volume, which is 
wholly unrelated to the amount of substance 
removed. The use of the term “efficiency”, 
as defined above, in conjunction with the 
concentration parameter (albeit theoretically 
established here as a fallacy), has been con-
tinued in this paper.
METHODS
Data sources and preparation
Data for the study was obtained from the 
International Stormwater BMP database, 
v.07.07.11, available on www.bmpdatabase.org. 
Data consisted of water quality data (event 
mean concentrations), total inflow/outflow 
volumes per storm and physical characteris-
tics of ponds. Experimental methods for data 
determination were standard and generally 
well documented within the database. Metals 
concentrations were measured with various 
types of spectrometry devices, and solids were 
measured with gravimetric methods.
The data within the database was pro-
vided as event mean concentrations (EMCs). 
EMCs are a flow-proportional statistical 
average defined in the BMP Database’s 
Urban BMP Performance Monitoring 
Manual (GeoSyntec Consultants & Wright 
Water Engineers 2009, p 7–2) as “the total 
constituent mass divided by the total runoff 
volume”. They state that this parameter may 
be combined with flow data to determine 
pollutant load from any given storm.
Data preparation included case study 
selection, subcase selection, treatment of 
non-detects, investigations into data quality 
and testing for normality in data. The whole 
Table 1 Pond efficiency behavioural types observed in data
Graphical observation of 
input and output CFPs Indication
Statistically 
significant 
difference 
between 
influent/
effluent data?
Pond efficiency behavioural types (BTs)
A
Influent/effluent CFPs generally coincidental, 
closely adjacent and intersecting
Pond efficiencies are unresponsive 
and varied across the data range
No BT1
Pond efficiency behaviour is accepted to be generally 
unresponsive and varied across the data rangeYes
B
Influent/Effluent CFPs generally non-
coincidental and distant in many areas
Possibly significant general 
efficiency
Yes
BT2
Pond efficiency behaviour is generally positive and 
statistically significant
BT3
Pond efficiency behaviour is generally negative and 
statistically significant
No
BT4
Pond efficiency behaviour is generally positive, but not 
statistically significant
BT5
Pond efficiency behaviour is generally negative, but not 
statistically significant
Table 2  List of detention ponds with identical concentration and mass efficiency classification results
Case study Substance Fraction Classification
El Dorado
Cu Tot, Diss, Part Generally unresponsive
TSS Tot Generally unresponsive
Grant Ranch
Cu Tot, Part Significantly positive
Cu Diss Generally unresponsive
TSS Tot Significantly positive
Greenville Cu, Pb, Zn, TSS Tot Significantly positive
I5/I605 EDB
As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn Tot, Diss, Part Generally unresponsive
TSS Tot Not significantly positive
I5 Manchester East EDB
As Part Significantly positive
Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn, TSS Tot, Part Significantly positive
Pb Diss Generally unresponsive
I5 SR56 EDB
As Tot, Diss Generally unresponsive
As Part Not significantly positive
Cd Tot, Part Not significantly positive
Cd Diss Generally unresponsive
Cu, Pb, Zn Tot, Part Significantly positive
Cu, Pb, Zn Diss Generally unresponsive
I15 SR78 EDB
As, Cu, Zn Tot, Part Significantly positive
As, Zn Diss Generally unresponsive
Cd, Pb, TSS Tot Significantly positive
I605 SR91 EDB
Cu Part Significantly positive
Pb, Zn, TSS Tot, Part Significantly positive
Lexington Hills
As, Cu, Zn, TSS Tot, Part Significantly positive
Cd Tot Not significantly positive
Pb Tot Significantly positive
Zn Diss Not significantly positive
Mountain Park
Zn Tot Significantly positive
TSS Tot Generally unresponsive
Note: Tot = Total, Diss = Dissolved, Part = Particulate
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project consisted of investigations into 10 
detention pond and 20 retention pond case 
studies. Data was divided into a total of 120 
metals and solids subcases, namely arsenic, 
cadmium, copper, lead, zinc, total suspended 
solids (TSS) and total volatile solids (TVS). 
Further division of subcases into total and 
dissolved fractions yielded 168 data sets.
The Regression on Order Statistics (ROS) 
method was used to estimate non-detect 
(censored) values for statistical calculations. 
The software application NADA for R ver-
sion 2.15.0 (The R Foundation for Statistical 
Computing, copyright 2012) was used to 
model values. Mass data was calculated 
from ROS modelled non-detect values only 
in cases where the position of the modelled 
value in relation to volume data was clear, i.e. 
where there was no doubt that the modelled 
value related to a specific storm event. Data 
sets with > 80% non-detects could not be 
modelled (Helsel & Lee 2005) and were 
left unchanged.
Quality assurance: data reviews
Data was deleted from raw datasets in the 
following cases:
1. Paired datasets where the measured solu-
ble concentration was reported to be a 
value larger than the measured total con-
centration. It was impossible to ascertain 
where the error occurred, and therefore 
total and soluble data in such cases were 
wholly removed from the datasets.
2. Datasets where the non-detects were 
reported with a method detection limit 
that was higher than any of the measured 
data. This scenario does not allow for 
any insight into the placement of data 
on a ranking scale; it only shows that the 
non-detects are somewhere within the 
whole range of the measured data. Such 
non-detect data was therefore deleted 
from the datasets.
3. Data that had been identified in the 
database by the data providers as “not 
for further use in water quality or 
volumetric analyses”.
4. Data coded as grab samples. The majority 
of data comprised event-mean concentra-
tions. Grab samples could not be assumed 
to represent mean concentrations and 
were therefore not included in further 
data analyses.
Statistics
Descriptive statistics were calculated with 
the software program STATISTICA v.10 
(Copyright© StatSoft Inc 1984–2011). The 
results of normality testing indicated a lack 
of normality in a great number of datasets 
(untransformed as well as log-transformed). 
Non-parametric descriptive statistics 
Table 3  List of retention ponds with identical concentration and mass efficiency classification results
Case study Substance Fraction Classification
Central Park Pb, Zn Tot Significantly positive
Cockroach Bay
Pb Tot Not significantly negative
TSS Tot Not significantly positive
De Bary
Cu Part Generally unresponsive
Pb Tot Not significantly positive
Zn Tot, Diss Significantly positive
Zn Part Not significantly positive
TSS Tot Significantly positive
Greens Bayou
Cu Diss Not significantly negative
Pb Tot Not significantly negative
Zn Part Not significantly negative
Heritage Estates
Cd Tot Generally unresponsive
Cu Tot Significantly positive
Pb, Zn, TSS Tot Not significantly positive
I5 La Costa East
Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn, TSS Tot, Part Significantly positive
Cu, Zn Diss Not significantly positive
Pb Diss Significantly positive
Lake Ellyn
Cu, Pb, Zn, TSS Tot, Part Significantly positive
Pb Diss Significantly negative
Zn Diss Significantly positive
Lake Ridge Pb, TSS, TVS Tot Significantly positive
Madison Monroe St
Pb Tot Not significantly positive
TSS, TVS Tot Significantly positive
McKnight Basin Pb, TSS, TVS Tot Significantly positive
Phantom Lake Pond A Cu, Pb, Zn, TSS Tot Significantly positive
Pinellas
Cu Tot Significantly positive
TSS, TVS Tot Generally unresponsive
Pittsfield
Pb Tot Not significantly positive
TSS Tot Significantly positive
Runaway Bay Zn, TSS Tot Not significantly positive
Silver Star Rd
Pb, Zn Tot Generally unresponsive
Pb Diss Significantly positive
Pb Part Significantly negative
Zn Diss, Part Generally unresponsive
TSS, TVS Tot Significantly negative
Tampa Office Pond 1 Zn Tot Significantly positive
Tampa Office Pond 2
Cd, Zn Tot Not significantly positive
TSS Tot Significantly positive
Tampa Office Pond 3 Pb, Zn, TSS Tot Significantly positive
University of New Hampshire Zn Tot Significantly positive
Note: Tot = Total, Diss = Dissolved, Part = Particulate
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were therefore further used to determine 
measures of location, central tendency and 
spread. The results of these analyses were 
not directly pertinent to the arguments pre-
sented in this paper and were therefore not 
explicitly included.
The Effluent Probability 
Method (EPM)
The EPM provides a statistical view of 
influent and effluent quality, and has been 
recommended by GeoSyntec Consultants & 
Wright Water Engineers (2009) under sup-
port from inter alia the Water Environment 
Research Foundation (WERF), the United 
States Environmental Protection Agency 
(USEPA) and the American Society of Civil 
Engineers (ASCE).
The methodology broadly comprises the 
following steps:
1. Determine whether a BMP is providing 
treatment by calculating statistical sig-
nificance at 95% confidence level between 
influent and effluent values.
2. Examine a cumulative distribution func-
tion or standard parallel probability plot 
of influent and effluent quality.
 (GeoSyntec Consultants & Wright Water 
Engineers 2009)
The results of the statistical analysis indi-
cated that normality could not be assumed 
in many datasets and that difference values 
between influent and effluent data were non-
symmetrical. The state of the data therefore 
necessitated the use of the non-parametric, 
but less powerful, Sign test for testing of sta-
tistical significance. The software program 
STATISTICA v.10 (Copyright© StatSoft Inc 
1984–2011) was used for all calculations of 
statistical significance. Statistical signifi-
cance between influent and effluent data 
was accepted at p < 0.05. A table published 
by Dixon (1953, Table 1, p 468) was used to 
estimate power.
Cumulative Distribution Functions 
(CDFs) can be approximated by Cumulative 
Frequency Plots (CFPs) and can be displayed 
on these plots to determine how well the 
data fits a theoretical (e.g. normal) distribu-
tion (GeoSyntec Consultants & Wright 
Water Engineers 2009). However, the estab-
lishment of pond efficiencies for comparative 
purposes did not require the establishment 
of theoretical distributions. Normality of 
datasets was established through the use 
of Normal Probability Plots in order to 
inform the choice between statistical tests. 
Therefore, the sample approximations of 
the CDFs, i.e. CFPs, were deemed adequate 
for the graphical representations of data in 
this project.
STATISTICA v.10 (Copyright© StatSoft 
Inc 1984–2011) was used to generate CFPs. 
Table 4  List of detention ponds with contradictory concentration/mass efficiency classification results
Case study Substance Fraction Classification – Concentration Classification – Mass
Strength 
of result
I5 
Manchester 
East EDB
As Tot Generally unresponsive Significantly positive Informative
As Diss Not significantly negative Not significantly positive Informative
Cd Diss Not significantly positive Generally unresponsive Arguable
Cu Diss Generally unresponsive Significantly positive Informative
Zn Diss Generally unresponsive Significantly positive Informative
I5 SR56 EDB TSS Tot Significantly positive Not significantly positive Arguable
I15 SR78 
EDB Cu Diss Generally unresponsive Significantly positive Informative
I605 SR91 
EDB
Cu Tot Not significantly positive Significantly positive Arguable
Cu Diss Not significantly negative Significantly positive Informative
Pb Diss Generally unresponsive Significantly positive Informative
Zn Diss Not significantly positive Significantly positive Arguable
Lexington 
Hills
As Diss Generally unresponsive Not significantly positive Arguable
Cu Diss Not significantly negative Not significantly positive Informative
Note: Tot = Total, Diss = Dissolved, Part = Particulate
Table 5  List of retention ponds with contradictory concentration and mass efficiency 
classification results
Case study Substance Fraction Classification – Concentration Classification – Mass
Strength 
of result
Central 
Park
Cd Tot Significantly positive Significantly negative Informative
Cu, TSS, 
TVS Tot Significantly positive Not significantly positive Arguable
Cockroach 
Bay Cu Tot Not significantly positive Significantly positive Arguable
De Bary Cu Tot, Diss Significantly positive Generally unresponsive Informative
Greens 
Bayou
Cu Tot, Part Not significantly negative Generally unresponsive Arguable
Zn Tot, Diss Significantly negative
Not significantly 
negative Arguable
TSS Tot Significantly positive Not significantly positive Arguable
I5 La Costa 
East Cd Diss Not significantly positive Generally unresponsive Arguable
Lake Ellyn Cu Diss Significantly positive Generally unresponsive Informative
Lakeside Zn, TSS Tot Significantly positive Not significantly positive Arguable
Pinellas
Pb Tot Significantly positive Generally unresponsive Informative
Zn Tot Significantly positive Not significantly positive Arguable
Tampa 
Office 
Pond 1
TSS Tot Significantly positive Not significantly positive Arguable
Tampa 
Office 
Pond 2
Cu Tot Generally unresponsive Not significantly positive Arguable
Tampa 
Office 
Pond 3
Cd, Cu Tot Significantly positive Not significantly positive Arguable
University 
of New 
Hampshire
TSS Tot Significantly positive Not significantly positive Arguable
Note: Tot = Total, Diss = Dissolved, Part = Particulate
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The Lowess smoothing method was used 
in the generation of regression lines, while 
graphical observations were limited to 
visual categorisation of graphical behaviour 
according to plot point and regression 
line proximity.
Classification of pond efficiencies
Relationships between input and output 
CFPs resulted in the classification of general 
pond efficiencies into two different obser-
vational types. Additional consideration 
of statistical significance results led to the 
establishment of five different behavioural 
types (BTs), which are discussed further 
below. The criteria for the selection of BTs 
are shown in Table 1 (p 43).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dataset efficiency classifications
Pond efficiencies were classified separately 
for substance type (metals and solids), as well 
as fraction (total, dissolved or particulate). 
Tables 2 to 5 (pp 43–45) contain lists of 
detention and retention ponds with similar 
and dissimilar concentration and mass effi-
ciency classification results.
The power of the Sign test results was 
low for the majority of detention and reten-
tion pond total (concentration and mass) 
cases where statistical significance between 
influent and effluent values was not found. It 
is therefore possible that, due to effect size, 
these case studies may have produced signifi-
cant results if larger sample sizes had been 
available. However, the subject of this inves-
tigation was to ascertain if concentration and 
mass data provide similar interpretations of 
efficiency with the EPM. Therefore, the focus 
was on the data at hand, and hypotheses 
regarding different outcomes with larger data 
samples were considered to be irrelevant.
Classifications where subjectivity may 
have resulted in arguable outcomes, namely 
classifications labelled as “not significantly 
positive”, “not significantly negative” or “gen-
erally unresponsive” were found in a number 
of cases. Efficiency classifications of such 
cases may have been found to be identical 
rather than contradictory if (1) more data 
had been available to improve the power 
and change the outcome of the statistical 
significance results, or (2) a different (and 
subjective) decision regarding the graphical 
display of data had been made.
Therefore it is possible that, under differ-
ent circumstances, similar concentration and 
mass classifications may have been found for 
cases where the classifications were combi-
nations of (1) not significantly positive and 
significantly positive, (2) not significantly 
negative and significantly negative, and 
(3) not significantly positive/negative and 
generally unresponsive. In this research such 
cases include the following: I5 Manchester 
East EDB (dissolved cadmium), I5 SR56 EDB 
(TSS), I605 SR91 EDB (total copper, dissolved 
zinc), Lexington Hills Pond (dissolved arse-
nic), Central Park Pond (total copper, TSS, 
TVS), Cockroach Bay Pond (total copper), 
Greens Bayou (total and particulate copper, 
total and dissolved zinc, TSS), I5 La Costa 
East EDB (dissolved cadmium), Lakeside 
Figure 1 I5 Manchester East EDB CFP for arsenic concentration influent/effluent values
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Figure 2 I5 Manchester East EDB CFP for arsenic mass influent/effluent values
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Pond (total zinc, TSS), Pinellas Pond (total 
zinc), Tampa Office Pond 1 (TSS), Tampa 
Office Pond 2 (total copper), Tampa Office 
Pond 3 (total cadmium, total copper) and 
University of New Hampshire Pond (TSS).
Cases where the differences between 
influent and effluent values were statistically 
significant, combined with CFPs that were 
obviously distant, classifications such as 
“significantly positive” or “significantly nega-
tive” are well founded and not considered 
to be arguable. Therefore, cases where the 
concentration and mass classifications were 
combinations – (1) positive and negative, or 
(2) generally unresponsive and significantly 
positive/negative – they have notable differ-
ences between concentration and mass effi-
ciencies. Such cases included the following: 
I5 Manchester East EDB (total and dissolved 
arsenic, dissolved copper, dissolved zinc), I15 
SR78 EDB (dissolved copper), I605 SR91 EDB 
(dissolved copper, dissolved lead), Lexington 
Hills (dissolved copper), Central Park Pond 
(total cadmium), De Bary Pond (total and 
dissolved copper), Lake Ellyn (dissolved cop-
per) and the Pinellas Pond (total lead).
No evidence was found to suggest that 
contradictory concentration/mass classifica-
tions may be linked to specific substances. 
Contradictory results for both detention 
and retention ponds encompassed all metals 
(arsenic, cadmium, copper, lead, zinc) and 
solids subcases (TSS, TVS).
Graphical data behaviour
Investigation of CFPs showed differences in 
concentration and mass data behaviour that 
were obscured by the simplistic singular effi-
ciency classification results. Two informative 
cases were selected for illustrative purposes 
(see Figures 1 to 4).
The I5 Manchester East EDB (arsenic) 
CFPs indicate markedly different total and 
dissolved arsenic concentration and mass 
efficiencies. Total concentration influent/
effluent data behaviour is closely adjacent 
along the majority of the data range while, in 
contrast, total mass influent/effluent data is 
distant along the majority of the data range. 
Dissolved concentration influent/effluent 
CFPs indicate negative removals along the 
majority of the data range while, in contrast, 
the mass influent/effluent CFPs indicate 
positive removals along the majority of the 
data range. Interpretation of the concentra-
tion graphs therefore leads to an inference 
of poor total and negative dissolved pond 
efficiencies, while the interpretation of the 
mass data indicates considerably better and 
generally positive pond efficiencies.
The Central Park Pond CFPs (total 
cadmium) indicate positive concentration 
efficiencies and negative mass efficiencies. 
Therefore, interpretation of the concentra-
tion graph leads to an inference of positive 
total pond efficiencies, while the interpreta-
tion of the mass data indicates much poorer 
negative efficiencies.
These graphs illustrate erroneous con-
clusions that can be made regarding pond 
efficiencies through the use of concentration 
as a parameter for the determination of the 
amount of substance removed, namely:
1. In the I5 Manchester East EDB it is 
possible that physical pond functioning 
influenced influent arsenic concentra-
tions in such a way that substances were 
more concentrated when they reached the 
pond effluent stream. This does not mean 
that the pond did not remove substances, 
as was evidenced by the mass data, only 
Figure 3 Central Park Pond CFPs for total cadmium concentration influent/effluent values
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Figure 4 Central Park Pond CFPs for total cadmium mass influent/effluent values
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that the substances became more concen-
trated within the pond.
2. The Central Park pond sources of influ-
ent other than the influent stream, such 
as direct overland flow, direct rainfall 
or base flow, may have increased pond 
volumes and decreased influent cadmium 
concentrations, thereby reducing efflu-
ent concentrations. This does not mean 
that the pond removed cadmium, as was 
evidenced by the mass data, only that 
the substance became less concentrated 
within the pond.
CONCLUSIONS
The subject of this paper was an inves-
tigation into the hypothesis that the 
concentration parameter may be used as a 
proxy parameter for mass in the Effluent 
Probability Method (EPM) to ascertain the 
amount of substance removed by a structure, 
i.e. its efficiency. The results of theoretical 
considerations and data analyses negate this 
hypothesis. Theoretically, the hypothesis has 
the weakness that concentration, although 
mathematically directly related to mass, is 
also influenced by volume, which is com-
pletely unrelated to mass.
Data investigations showed that many of 
the resultant contradictory classifications for 
concentration and mass data may be arguable. 
Different graphical interpretations may have 
resulted in similar classifications for concen-
tration and mass data in some cases. However, 
a noteworthy number of cases had contradic-
tory concentration and mass classifications 
that were not deemed to be fundamentally 
arguable. Cases wherein (1) concentration and 
mass removals were opposite (i.e. positive and 
negative), or (2) where significant removals 
were found for concentration, and generally 
unresponsive behaviour was seen for mass 
(and vice versa), were deemed to have unargu-
ably contradictory concentration and mass 
data behaviours.
Therefore, the efficiency classification 
results (Tables 2–5 on pp 43–45) indicate 
that different classifications were possible 
for evaluations of concentration and mass 
efficiencies. Such differences were due 
to different concentration and mass data 
behaviours, as illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. 
Pond influent concentrations changed within 
ponds with subsequent increases or decreases 
in effluent concentration values without con-
current increases or decreases in mass values.
Figures 1 and 2 demonstrate erroneous 
conclusions that can be made through the 
use of the concentration parameter, namely 
(1) increases in effluent concentrations 
compared to influent concentrations do not 
necessarily mean that the pond did not 
remove substances, only that the substances 
became more concentrated within the pond, 
and (2) decreases in effluent concentrations 
compared to influent concentrations do not 
necessarily mean that the pond removed 
substances, only that the substances became 
less concentrated within the pond.
Therefore the results suggest that not 
only is the use of the concentration parame-
ter as a proxy parameter for mass unfounded 
for use in the EPM, but, in addition, errone-
ous conclusions regarding pond efficiencies 
can be made. It is therefore recommended 
that the mass parameter be used for determi-
nation of pond efficiencies with the EPM.
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